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Homemaking
Styles.. Food

MAXINE BUREN

Miss Elizabeth Vaughn to Todays MenuRestaurant Is
Favorite for
Special Dish

Scramble Colors
For Cleverness
In Sport Wear

A "convertible coup' Is
Vogue (calls the versatile

wbat
sum--

, ' w sna w w Ik W4 W

Marry ; Robert Baldock Picc Supper
ni'- - npHE lovely gardens of Mr. and

"m Early September V--
. ' r . J J - arranged affair Wednesday night

: vi-- ' ' .' when the patronesses of the Spin--
lUESTS who were bidden to dinner at the home of Mrs. stem win entertain with a picnic
XC. Ronald Hudkins in Portland Sunday afternoon were pw The affair u being ar-to- ld

of the betrothal of Mia, Hkabeth Vaughn, daugh- - IKS? m?' 'oemineii
ter of Mrs. Lillian D. Vaughn, and Hobert M. Baldock, son (Roby LanghUn) and Mrs. cia-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Baldock. The wedding will be an ' rence Jr Hamilton (Margaret Dra-v- nt

of Sunday. September 5. in Snokanp Wash ger). , ,

mer wardrobe that begins witsay three, ensemble and. ends ap
in an almost nnlim'id number
or combinations. Jxever before
have, scrambled colors been to
Popular.

There's thrill in keeping the

The long table was centered
: with an attractive arrangement of

white and pink sweet peas guard-- ?

id by white tapers in crystal hold- -'

era. Gardenias with a; card telling
. of the announcement marked
i places for the" guests.

were placed for twelve
! of Miss Vaughn's intimate friends
1 including Miss Velma May, Miss
' Dorothy Blaisdell, Miss Grace

Elizabeth Holman, Miss Dorothy
Baldock, Miss Bonnie Baldock,
Mrs. Robert Eyre, all of Salem,

j Miss. Louise Cramer, Miss Helen
. . Engel, MisS Angela Meyers, Miss

Arlene Valliere, Mrs. John Mc-
Lennan (Beulah Cramer), Mrs.
Robert Coiner (Doris McCallis-ter- ),

all of Portland, and the host- -
ess, Mrs. Hudkins.

Both Miss Vaughn and her fl--!
ance are well known among the
younger set of the capital. Miss

1 Vaughn Is a graduate of Salem
, schools and , of the Fashion Art
! school in San Francisco. Mr. Bal- -

dock attended Oregon State col--.

lege and is a member of Sigma Nu
fraternity. He is now in Colfax,
Wash., where he Is connected with
the state highway department.

Mrs. Huckstein Feted
At Breakfast

i s Mrs. Marie Flint McCall en- -
terUined with an Informal

j breakfast yesterday mornJng in
I the gardens of hercOuntry home
; in compliment to Mrs. Mark

Huckestein i of Honolulu.: Mrs.
Alice Eckerlen was an addltlon- -
al guest, -- i

Mn. B. A. Cathey of Portland
who has been the house guest
ui airs. Aiqiaii xor several wce&s
returned to her home Sunday.

Mrs. Rex Turner of Seattle Is
visiting for the next fortnight with
Mr. and Mrs. William Moses. To--
day Mrs. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Moses accompanied by Mrs. Mar
garet Scothey and Mrs. E. A.
Pruitt will leave for Nelscott for
a several days stay.

Pattern

Since 'I've started wearing these shorts my fiance doesn't seem to
care whether we tn th hirh nft

"lit0? 'r befCb "c,ene.ry on your own back porch a n,ce finda .1.. 1 . itm.1- - . , . . . .vwuc
trouser pleats, red buttons and
wrap around skirt . . . The return of the middy (with a bit moresophisticated fitting) adds a new charm to the scene and the ath- -
litllirl Thls ?e .of 8hark8kln'
in lilt v (lrifi nQniiAo oonanr sr r
tures, Inc.

Odd Fellows Elect New
Officers

Encampment of the I. O. O. F.
XX? a m tkA at vTia rA A f t1rtr
hall Fridav nieht. Installation of- -- w
fiAw a.Hj a ml n

Women's Editor

if (ptitcken

yiajoun. mu uue a niM vim iront
belt decor and a slde-buttoni-

dimmed with navy, delights again
r'nn..ii. . n . . ,

j

Willing Workers Are
Entertained

The Willing Workers. . class ofL. m i

th mnntr. i,nn,. xc n. T- J . Vt - Jm

W. F. Amen, Mrs. Jerome Crays
and Mrs. Newell Williams. Mrs
Crays gave several interesting
readings.

Those present were Mrs. C.
Harold. Mrs. Bert Macy, Mrs. A.
J. Flint. Mrs. C. A. Epley, Mrs.
C. C. Cole. Mrs. Earl Wood. Mrs.
W. Schleisner, Mrs. Bess Reasor
and Mrs. Ava Lind.

Refreshments were served late
in the afternoon by the hostess
committee includin Mrs. Fav
Humphrey, Mrs. Edith Bane,

Visop, Miss Francis Bryam and
Mr .v-i--

u eannr--. .
land was the guest of Miss Helen
Purvine vesterdav. Miss Curtis and... . . .

miss rurvme are Beta Chi soro--
r"y ",SterS- -

. 1Ia Milto. accompanied by
ner brother, Charles, are enjoy
In. this week camping at Breiten- -

',, , ,a. M"; '" ?.h 11r"" '". r"2few davs- - phe attended stadium
philharmonic concert last night

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Shanks have

ZXZJTZZJZ:r 7t ", "J;Mt Hood loP

Riches Clan Has
Reunion at Park

SILVERTON, July 12. The
Riches clan held its annual eun
ion in the city park this year and
voted to hold ft here again in
1938. Officers elected were pres-
ident, Mrs. Arthur Nelson; vice

1":" ' Mrs. Kenneth Warnock;
secretary, ?i.Rlf5e':l nlstorlan
George H. Salem.

Sfri VTli 1Tom

iir. and Mr.: iwwsT'frosi
ldo. Warns 8imeral and Robert Rim.r.i

CLUB CALENDAR

Tuesday, July 13
East division of the First

Presbyterian church with Mrs.!
C. E. Siegmund on the Garden!
Road, 1 p. m., no-ho-st luncheon,!
other diTlsions invited. j

Past Presidents' club. Worn-en- 's

Relief Corps, annual pic-
nic at Fairgrounds, all day,:
members and friends Invited.

Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary, Marion post 661,!
regular meeting at Armory. 8
p.m. Reports of state encamp-
ment.

rk Townsend club No. 1
auxiliary all day meeting at
1545 Oak street.--

Wednesday, July 14
Masonic and Eastern Star

picnic at Dallas park, 6:30 p.m.
American Lutheran Guild,

regular meeting 2 p.m.
Foreign and Home Mission-

ary societies, First Methodist
church, at Gatke's gardens at
280 Richmond avenue, 2 p.m.

Social club of the F. O. E.,
picnic lunch at Olinger play--!
field, 11:30 a.m. Bring lunch!
and table service.

Thursday, July 13
U. S. Grant circle, No. 5,

Ladies of the Grand Army ol
Republic, ss social at
the armory, 2 p.m.

Friday, July 16
Hal Hibbard auxiliary, with!

Mrs. F. A. Thompson. 1575;
South Commercial street. 2

fi D m

Sunday, July 18
Neighbors of Woodcraft dis-- i

trict picnic at Hirter's park,

Emorv Hobson in Recital
This Evening

Emory Stewart Hobson, son of
Professor and Mrs. E. W. Hobson
and talented pianist, will present
an interesting concert for the pub--
lic tonight at the American Luth- -
eran church at eight o'clock.

Assisting Mr. Hobson on the
program will be the Salem Worn- -
en's Madrigal club and the Salem
civic Male chorus. Miss Ruth
Bedford will be the accompanist.
. vu.6u, i9 B

ivuvna.
PTcInd ia E Major

(Transcribed Rachmaninoff). But
Th .Lord Pryer Gin

b ea Miarifal Cborai and
Salem Men' CiTie Ctaorui.
B.iiad. in v m.w nLgr.U i. K fiat Chojin
!t,rT Lr.Tior (Trancribel by

Rilo.U.. Vh.-w..-
:.:

La Paerta del Vino (Th Sign OTr aTUJ'fI SuTn
Miied Chorui

L.'a Sorrw..Kreiiier-Raehmaninof- f
--.n:.- (Lu-Ho"o-

rff

pi . : u,it

Farrars Are Honored on
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Jerman

umvciB was uciu. Auer me neener Tnursaay arternoon.meeting refreshments were Guests were Miss Vera F. Hum-serTe- d-

phrey, Mrs. E. 'I. "By ram, Mrs.

Jf Brides Will

Supper will be served at 6:30
o'clock at long picnic tables in the
gardens. An evening of bridge will
follow the supper.

Hostesses for the affair are Mrs.
George A. Whlet. Mrs. Homer H.
Smith, Mrs. Margaret Le Furry,
Mrs. Homer L. Goulet, sr., Mrs.
Curtis B. Cross, Mrs. C. S. Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Frank H. Spears, Miss
Beryl Holt and Mrs. William ist,

Jr. le

ftovers will be placed for Mrs.
Hamilton and Mrs. Gemmell, hon-
or guests, members of the Spin-ster- s,

honorary members and pa-
tronesses.

Artisans Install Officers
At Public Meeting

A joint public intallatlon forjunior and senior officers of
Capital Assembly of Artisans was
held Thursday night at the Fra-
ternal Temple. Following the in-
stallation the group was enter-
tained by members of the Mitch-
ell family who furnished a mu- -'

slcal program and played for
dancing.

The following Benlor officers
were installed: Lawrence Brown,
Brown, past master Artisan; Eva
btrausbaugh, master
Mae Brown BUJierillienaeni. V
dia Hnlrapn inTiAftftr lnhn" p Mwywwag vwu
Riches, Instructor; Rodney Mey-
ers, senior , conductor;

.
Emma

T!- -, 2 -

oSoUTJS' I.'Follis. secretary; Margaret Mont
gomery, treasurer; Alena Brem
mer, musician; Edith Strang,
warder; Mrs. E. H. Reay, faith:
Vera Potter, hope; Blanche
Gronkle, charity; Frances Kyle,
reporter; and Ed Reay, field
manager.

Junior officers installed were:
Faith Phillips, past master Ar- -

tlsan; Robert Barber, superin
tendent; Arlene Holmes, inspec
tor; Lola Weekly, instructor;
Earl Strausbaugh, Jr., senior
rnnditrtm.. n0,(,' cHffio,. 4n.
Inr
watchman; Jean Reese, secre- -
tary; Wilbur Holmes, trasnrer;
Betty Kayser, warder; Bertha- -
lene Strausbaugh. hope; Joanne
Lochead, faith; .and Donna Loc- -
head l0Te- -

rJoUtler Home bcene OI

Breakfast bunday
vrw. nrT W V W V VMV MWUr V1UU

were entertalnefl at the country
v. . - r. .- -j r m-- i. t..iuvuig ui mi. uiu iurs. diic suuer

" j a
Assisting Mrs. BUtler were Miss
Helen Barrett and Dr. Marion
Follis. Gnests were seated at
,maii tables centered with bou- -
Biif('of wH (..

Cover, were placed for Miss
Harris of Tacoma Mrs Mar--S3 S n e . t . . and

members including Mrs. Mabel
Brownell, Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre,
Mrs. Belle Brown. Mrs. Dora Sta- -
cey, Mrs. Victory Morris, Mrs.
winifr n tto-- v mi., xiin
YrwVev. . mi nnrothv T0.r,.

-

Miss Doris Riches, Miss Kathryn
. .i 11 nult..bel Savaee. Miss Hel PnoV and

the r.ntPe

are enjoying a stay at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. nVf
Mrs. Brinkerhoff 1. a sister-In- -
law of Mrs. Baker. The visitor.
expect to be here two week Thi

"afr an? ?r iue"t8
" iM,Ker17cottage Seal Rocks.

Uttle Miss Jean Smith, daugfa--
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith,

J' - . the guest of her grand--
parents, me ueorge swarrords of
Oregon City, at their beach home
at Geafheart this week. Mrs.
Smith Will ro to Gearheart the

Mr. and tMrs. Charles West(Janet Weil) of San Francisco
left for the bay city Sunday after

week's visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wharton West and Mrs.
Fred Alban Weil in Porland. i- V

M. C Moove wtU leava today.:
to spend the next three wk. in

'Portland as the gnest of her
brother-in-la- w and sister Mr. and
Mra. C. Ronald Hudkins. .

Mrs. F. A: Elliott returned yes-
terday morning from a trip to San
Francisco. . She : has been gone
about three weeks.

The Indians

Had a Name

For It...?

Beets will fill cucumber cups
In salads beef stew Is the meat- -

Cucumber cup salad
Beef stew, potato pancakes

Buttered carrots
Chocolate ice box cake .

,

fihrod raw beets verv fine.
marinate in French dressing
and pile in cucumber cups,' top
with a dab 'of mayonnaise and
arrange on lettuce leaves.

POTATO PANCAKES
1 cup grated .potato
2 eggs
Salt
Flour to soak up juice
Mlx grated potato with egg

ana spnnaie over enougn nour

' SVf tS S
Cake May Be Frosted

. ,

A8 Soon as Baked
A new cake recipe is always

welcomed by the housewife as
children demand different kinds
of cakes and variations. The
Spanish Bun cake which I have
in mind can be frosted as soon

comes out of the oven. This
Baves tne bnsy housewife time

s m08t ekea have to be cooled
before iced. This icing is made
OI hrown sugar, egg whites and
ehoppce

2 cups brown sugar
4 egg yolks

cup shortening
1 cup buttermilk or sour milk
2 4 cups cake flour
Vt teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves
2 egg whites
Cream sugar and egg yolks

trton AA sKnrtonlnv onH iAam
thoroughly. Sift all dry ingred- -.nA.vK- - A i A1 i"8ci auu uU w
creamed mixture alternately with
the sour milk. Fold in. beaten
egg whltes and Dak ,n a greased
yau ?a unuuito ui aov ucRieeH.
When baked pour over cake one
cup of chopped nuts and cover
with meringue made of two egg
whites and 1 cup brown sugar,
Put back in. oven and brown.

Refrigerators Should Be
Cleaned Every Week

Refrigerators, white and with
a spotless appearance. should.
nevertheless, be cleaned at least
?JZ 1, ',n VJt .5
tire interior "of the refrigerator

i u v .i u.jon""'" iiruiuuguiy wauueu
with soap and water, paying
Particular' attention to the id
chamber. The drain pipe should
be flushed with hot soda or lye
solution. The doors should be
left open and aired for a while
after cleaning.

A neglected refrigerator is
soon permeated with bad odors.
Foods should be kept covered
wherever possible and should
not he kept too long. Even at
a low temperature .low drv
frequently occurs.

Endive makes a aalad luxury e- -
"r ee for a company dinner

The French endive has a pleasing,
slightly acrid taste. Every leaf
ean be used and can be obtained
most of the vear. The stalks must
be separated, washed and put in
cold water. Strips of pimento,
green pepper or olives may be
aaaea. ...

'

A lettuce and.chicory salad is
desirable and makes a la1 (aIah a

dish. Chicory may also be used
iU8t as yon would nse lettuce for

hearty salad. In combining the
two, nse the outside leaves of the
lettuce, shredding them and ar--
raneinar over the chicorv leaves.
uicea picaiea Dee is may oe usea
as a garnish.

Former Corvallis
Youth Gets Post

In Foreign Land

CORVALLIS, July 12 A for
mer Corvallis boy who took his
freshman college work at Ore
gon State college seven years
ago, j. Dixon Edwards, will
leave New York City for. Naples,
Italy, this week where he is' to
be attached to the American con-
sulate, according to a wire re-
ceived here recently by his par
ents, wr. ana Mrs. cal Edwards.

MY
WHOLE FAMftr

LIKES
THEM

:
0.--

I IcrfeK
. I never have any tronble
abont likes and dislike in
ttrealtu I serve every one inmy family Kellogg's Com
Flakes. They prefer them all' the year round. ,

Crisp, delicious KeUore's
Corn Flakes taste 'food atany time of tha day. Serra
i6"1 b"kfast, lunch or

children's evening zoeaL
KeIlogxJg are made better.Taste better. Packed better!

Kncera.
Served in res-
taurants :every-
where. Made
by KeUogg in FLAKZS
BattU Creek. 11 V

wont row say
"COM FLAKES"

a restaurant inOFTENTIMES, was popular for
a special dish, and frequently

the recipe, though simple, made
the eating place famous. Alfredo's
In Rome, Italy, was a famous res--
tavrant, where paying guests
gathered to dine on the proprie- -
tor's own pride, Marinated Beet
with Noodles.

George- - Rector tells how Al-
fredo himself always performed
the ritual of mixing the Parmesan
cheese with the noodles, no mat--
ter how manv nf hi. mon.Ti.l
dntie. h h.ri wr t.
MARRIED BEEP. ALFBEDO

Have a piece of shoulder beef
cut two or three inches thick in- -
stead of in chunk. Makeamar--
Inade

l r.vJIV
lbS5Sf

-
Ten peppercorns
One sliced onion
A blade of m Me and some

whole cloves
Brlng to a boil, cool, and add

the beef, allowing to stand for 48
hours in the ice box. Turn the
meat a few times

Remove meat. wiDe drr din in
flour and sear on all sides. Add a. .1H.IA 11. tnine nan, pars ana roast in a
moderate oven for 25 minutes to
the pound. Garnish with parsley
and serve on:

NOODLES, ALFREDO
Cook noodles in boiling salted

water, wash to separate and heat
with boiling water. Drain well,
sprinkle top with grated Parme--
fan cheese and add some large
lumps of butter. Now take a large
fnrlr nnrl o onnnn n n A 1 1

from platter to thoroughly mixn i . . . ."wuies, ouner ana cneese. This
is the ceremonv that Aifnri
sonally performed.

Lay the meat in the center at
the noodles and serve.

Filling Sandwiches Are
Outdoor Requirement

sandwiches'0! picnics PInd,atpr

benret;T1pfecersinn0gf 'SS
bread to anything else at lunch
time.
ingFOsandwic0h 'tbS?.- 1- &

FRIED SEAFOOD, SANDWICH
,roePanre, j Z?lZ??'tThl or

frahmoat nntll tli.v I." "uuu"luSt?, u
re:i'--h

bread- - ?Tl
bttr qJ' with head letrur--

01

and thousand Island dressing.
For picnics canned baked bean

sandwiches, are heartily recom- -
kmended to be served with slicesor tomato and dill pickles. And
I like my baked bean sandwiches
on white bread, always.

uacon and egg sandwiches hit
the spot where a fill ng meal is
needed but no fire will be avail
able. Scramble eggs with plen-
ty of chopped bacon, put be
tween wen buttered bread and
inciude a pickle, several olives
and a tomato on the lunch.

Turnips Make Cups to
Hold Peas

Fresh peas 'served In young
turnip cups make a dish that'selegant enough for the dressiest
company, yet is inexpensive
enough for family consumption,

Steam the peas until almost
done. Fin cooked turnips that a
have been peeled and hollowed
out, with centers saved for an--
other meal. Add butter and

vwa. iiguuy cut- -
ered until hot throngh.

and Mm. John Riches, Georze Clymer,
Truman Jtichei, Dorii Richei.

Turner, Mra. Nellie Kiehei. Mr. and
Mrt. Stanley Riehe, WalUca and Den- -

nii Kichei. Mr. and Mrt. Wallace Kehea,
Sr., Leland Rirhee, Mra. mma Riches.Rachel Riehea, Mr. Donald Richei, Jan-
ice and Bernard Richei, George GWen;
from Silverton. Mn. Sarah AtmnMrt. Elsie Simeral, Mr. and Kf. J. H.'
Kienei, v. R. Riehea, Mra. T. W. Riehea.Mr. and Mrt. C. H. Giren. Wr ..J v

.",lkey' E"I, Kathleen, Jeane Mi-n- a
Mnlkey. Mrt. Kenneth

jet Margaret Warnock, Mr. and Mrt.Harry Riehet, Raymond Riches, Mr. andMrt. Theodora Kichei, Mr. and Mrt.Glenn Parrith. Kenneth Giren, Mrt.Sophia Mooret, Emma Adamton, Wirfni-fra-

Loit, Robert Richei, Mr. and Mrt.
Arthur Nelion, Richtrd , Nelton, BillKing. Mr. and Mrt. frank Simeral andDona and Dorothy Simeral.

Licensed to Marry
CORVALLIS. Julv 19Jmuuna M. coon -- of Corvallis and

Brentford R. Kenyon of Albany
ere issuea a marriage ' license

nere today at the office of A.
J. Moore. clerk of -- Benton
county. . . . .

"

APPLIANCE STORE' f. Phone 6022

vacation audience arveling at
the seeming unlimited number ef
outfits that come- - out of a suit-
case. Mathematically there are
innumerable possible comblna--
tions in three three-piec- e outfits.

SnDmolnr . t.U .....
t2l22Sfi!S
Hi palr lbwn,.,v. "kIrt) "dred string sweater; a sporty

avy or tweedy tan suit with

White jacket, pink blouse, blue
skirt make an outfit for strert
wear. ,.... : . . . .

jactee striki fterdi- -

,Wbit; Jcket or blue Jacket,
wn red sweater or white blouse
and sUcks for the beach.

wat with .eltner suit, with or
without jackets.

Then there are many more
possibilities when blouses are in-

terchanged.
Buy! your mid-summ- er clothes

with an eye to winter wear too.
the addition of an odd blouse and
and extra skirt makes other win-
ter outfits quite inexpensive.- -

Nut Toffee Is a Good
Summer

,
Recipe

Tw." the summer when the cbil- -
dYen are home from school and
visitors drop in unexpectedly a--
batch of candy comes In handy

cuicnaiu iu guesis ana also
keep the children oat of mischief
during the afternoon or evening.
cnocolate nut toffee is easy to
make and has a fine flavor and
not too sweet for the young.

CHOCOLATE N'l'T TrtviPU
1 cup sugar

4 cup light corn syrup
4 cup light cream or top milk

Dash of salt
1 H tablespoons butter
Vt teaspoon vanilla

cup blanched almonds,
broken and toasted

4 squares chocolate, melted
Comhino anr nra .viir " b"fcream and alt. Piaa nr inw

flame and7 cookV. to 244 degrees
f - birring constantly. Add but- -
w au continue cooKing until
a small amount of mixture forma

nara Da m cold water 25
.,ree8 Rfmove from fire,
Aad Tanl"a and nuts. Pour ipto
K'eased . pan 8x8 inches. Cool.
four me"ea cnocoiate over tof- -
fee- - Btand until cold. Tura
vul' creaa into small pieces.
mis recipe makes about 1 H
Pounds of toffee.

Rich Cookies Listed
For Summer Time

i

Sprits
. . , . cookies. are not new.

" lue' r awiuiiy gooa for
Tor ttta,nf or
.f" '" Je ,f00d T

'T.P?.8!! XS?1 Jf pa5.k

richness- - makes a few go a lona
wJr Her ft ne of the many
good recipes for. .

BPIUTS COOKIES
H ; pound butter

cup sugar
3 egg yolks
2 cups flour sDrop of oil bitter almonds
Mix and squeeze from cookiegun. Daze at 400derrees until

done.

Since leavina; Corvallis six
years ago, Edwards has been
mastering five foreign languages,
including Chinese. French, Ger-
man, Spanish and Russian.

Entering Columbia, university
from Oregon State, h won h is
B. A. i and masters' degree in in-
ternational law aaad diplomacy.
Since : then .le has beea atten-in- g

the Fletcher school at Tuftscollege, Boston. Ha has been
working towarda his doctorsdegree.

QCUltu
FOR YOUR HANDS

60

a
Revloa Nail Polish

famoas for ezclasiv
fashion-righ- t timelf
thades is nowavaikblej

r toilet goods coun-
ter. You wiU like-it- . It

; wears and wears.' Easily
. applied. Sunfast, Lasting

lustre. .. , . .;

QUISENBERRY'S
CENTRAL PHAR3IACY

410 State St.

. mm ter
i7 ' vi

were hosts for a. delightful at- -
fair at their country home Sun-
day night in honor of Mr. and Mrs. M. Brinkerhoff and daugh--
Mrs. John H. Farrar on the oc-- ter. Marfnrv nf

The installing officers were
Joe Beaty, D. D. G. P.; C. O.
Engstrom, D. D. G. J. W.; Fill-
more Tyrell, D. D. G. S. W.;
Pete phillippi, D. D. H. P.; H.
Shusterowitz, D. D. G. Scribe;
C. O. Engstrom, D. D. O. treas-
urer.

The new officers are chief
patriot, Louis Callans; high
priest,, C. F. Breithaupt; S. W.,
A. M.!Lausch; J. W., C. A. Ni- -
chols; scribe, James Smith;
treasurer, H. Shusterowitz.

waiter s. Lamkin; inside
lenuDei. in. w. onTsine

, "

sentinel, ;.L. A, Scheelar; 1st..," TT v J.m..h....
watcn:. 91?., .Moo"d: Zrd. watch.
ilBBSeu WaiCn, A. Jr.JuaVriBauilg; 1st"i of tent, rat

pVtVr FniHlppl
'

Regular Business Meeting
Held hy Auxiliary

The Willamette auxiliary of
the F O. E. met- - Wednesday
Tiirht fni-- it. M0.ia v.i.meeting Two randidatea pm
initiated to membership. Preced--
flTpn fit t rt a OiiaIIa luinArlnv 4h.:
in u" compeiiuon at tne state
ing the meeUng a banouet was
convention. The trophy was
presented at the banquet and
talks were given by Warren
Jones,! Suzanne Pruitt, Alma
Hoyt clTde Shoesmith, DelphU

xiaiti marsuan anu ies" "l"0?.:
ire?iea. Leslie

anuuon a an magie ring ana
the team members gave him a
gift of his assist--
ance with the team. The social
club will have a picnic at Oling
er .Held Wednesday afternoon

afe a aV

Mrs. Don Pritchett of Portland,
who formerly made her home in
Salem.! Is the house mest of Mr.
and Mrs. William PhHHn. fr,--
eral days. - - -aaa

on uj-oir- u oi idaughter, : Kaye Elizabeth, Satur--
dar at the Salem general hospitaL

.
: '!

l ov'r,
Samt TwJ!S?i. I

JoenUoi nn SS?WK r"!-Ia- n LoyMty."

883 STATS! ST. .

CorapMa Optical Service

Regardless
of whether

FOR . you see wellTIRED
EYES or not,'-hav-

your eye-
sight exam-

ined once
r a year.'

"ejf J

.' A ? White of Portland will Join Miss end of the week for a visit. ! "'f; "4 Ur : w

tl.V"11 deUf" 1,1 Wona power to Tacoma and together ... 5Ira.l Dolphla Demes and her S.L.gXJ ?Hol-SxiJL- ?

sfrom grown- - they will go to British Columbia Miss Elizabeth Lord and Miss daughter, Patricia, have returned ; VaneooTar, ut. and iin. w l.ops, specially when they give the and view the Interesting sites, Edith Schryver accompanied to Salem after spending a fort- - RaBT": , RnBy.B, buh. Run-glamo-

to playtime that is evi- - H . . .1 Miss Lorfs brother. MonUgui niht In Tacoma visiting friends 2 HicksSuJ HicMrv? iv nsem-- . J Mtes Cecil McKercber of Port-- ofd of the' Philippines, arrived and relaitves. - aad Mpm. j'oha Short, Helen Short andble. The sunsuit, cut in one piece, Und was the week-en- d guest of ,n tB capital late yesterday. Miss . Mary. iu Short; Th. Daiie. Mr. and
r, wide rnffle at tho Lord and Miss i ? ' vSU?mVJaMtr M,8B Helen Bristow. Miss McKer- -, Schryver went i. , , i&clL''K,eCk. "'i! Mtt?Vi??t cher formerly made her home in outh tdmeet.Mr. Lord. - . ; v - .t&.".r-- -a fefftIn (which Portland where she was a mem-- "; tfnded- - Mr. and'Mrs. T. Harold 8, Mr ad Mr, o. j. Monroe. Mr!

ftAFP, ATm.moQ g dnoo

casion of their fortieth wedding
uuier5ry.

PiCiC.!J?.P,?eW," "Tafi"V luie" "r.pooi m tne jerman garaens.

thirty-fiv- e guests. Swimming in
the pool was also enjoyed by
a numner or the guests.

;.

i Miss Florence Power lef t
Sunday for Tacoma w he r e
she will be the gn est of
Mr. and- - Mrs. Joseph Mul- -

.holland (Ruth Barnes). She will
also visit with other relatives in
the northern i I 1 t Mla Tlma

ber Of the Salem high school fae--
olty. . c . ..

;
Mrs. Prank Huckestein of Bono--

lain will leave for the sooth today
after a visit in Salem with her fa- -
ther-in-la- w. August Huckestein. I

fhe will visit in San Francisco and
San Jose before sailinr from Los
Angeles In August for the islands:- - ,

Dr. and Mr. Conrad' Lofhner
of New York City are the house
guests this week of Mrs. Loehner's
Parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hrn- -
06 tx Mra- - Loehner will be remem- -
bered as Caroline Hrubetx.

,p Mrs. Q. F. Chambers
eBJyed trip to Bonneville and
viewing the site at the dam on
Suiday. - ; .

Thr he no meeting of the
""KhDors of the Woodcraft Fri--
day night.

The Best in
Beauty Work

- Popular Prices

Miller's Beauty Parlor
Miller Bids. Phono 7053

cau oe worn as a nouse coai iaier
reaches to the floor and is cut
wlth a voluminous skirt that is
really picturesque. This adorable
ensemble is the newest Idea In a
beach outfit tor growing years
and is lovely in. a bright calico or

r' "
. Barbara Bell Pattern No.'133J- -

B is designed in sizes 4; t, 8 and
10 years. Sixe reauires i 3
yards of 35 inch material for the.
ensemble. Playsuit alone requires
1 yards, the coat alone 2
yards. 3 yards of 1 inch bias
fold or grosgraln ribbon required
for trimming.

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR
THE BARBARA BELL SUMMER
PATTERN BOOK. Make yourself
attractive,' practical and becoming
clothes, selecting designs from the
Barbara Bell well-planne- d, easy--
to-ma- ke patterns. Interesting and
exclusive fashions for little chil--

it.r.??. V store tDectaZ 1

mm

I tkaa -cheap f

XOCGSrfMOCSl64TtWti

SALEM'S LEADING
325 Court :

dren and the difficult Junior age:
slenderizing, well-c- ut patterns for
the mature figure,"; afternoon
dresses . for the most particular

,
yonng women and - matrons and
other patterns for special occa-
sions are all. to be found in
the BARBARA BELL PATTERN
BOOK. Direct .orders -- to address
given in box below.


